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BACKACHE

WILL YIELD

To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegeiauie vouipuuiiu

nioomdale. Ohio. "I Buffered from
t.;rihle pains In my back
J5 latid right side, and
FJY:'i3P! was tired all tho

time and nervous.
I could not sleep,
and eTery month I
could hardly stand
the pain. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgctcv.
ble Compound re-

stored me to health
l 5v-- . rlaffain and mado mo

feel like a new wo
man. I hone tlilr
letter will induce

other women to nvail themselves of
this Tamable meuicine. ira. j. zi.
,Fbedeick, Bloomdalo, Ohio.

Iiackache is a fymptoni of female
weakness or derangement. If yoi;
'bave backache don't neglect it. To
eet permanent relief you must read;
the root of the trouble. -- Nothing wo
knowof will do thi3 eo rr.fely nnd surel;1
as Lydia E. l'in'.cham's Vegetable Com
pound. Cure tho cause of theso dir.
trosoin? aches r.nd pai;is and you wil;
become well t:ul Btronp.

The fjreat volume of unsolicited tcr .

tininnyconrtantly pouring in prove::
conclusively that I.ydia E. Tinkharn'r
Vcsetablo Compound, made from root:;
and has restored health to thor..

:ul3 of women.
' If have the nl.'prMcst rtoul:'.
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Yorx"
taltlo Compound will help yoc
vcrito to Mrs. Pinkhnn nt Lynn.
Mns.1., for n'lrlc". Your leftc;
wi'l bo p'1"--"' ''r,witn''

World Growing Hotter?
Those who believe that the world

may statist R ,n will
cal that opinion
in a thv Louis Kansas City

Census Bureau the , special report
on the census of religious bodies
for 1906, which shows that between
the years I900and 1906 the growth
of church membership in United
States was greater than the increase
of population.

The report will show that out of
every 1,000 persons in the 160 prin-
cipal cities of the country, that Is,
those with a population more than
25,000, there were 469 church mem-
bers, while for the area outside the3o
cities there were 363, and for the
entire country there were 391. As
compared with 1890, the report
shows a gain of communicants
in each 1,000 of population for the
principal cities and a gain of 51
outside them.

Another fact which the census sta-
tistics of church member3hlo dis-
close lg that in the continental
I'nited States women ehurc'j mem-
bers exceed men by 32 per
The proportion of men church mem-
bers is larger in the cities than in
the country. The excess' of women
;memlers In the principal cities ag-
gregates 960,526, which is only 25,4
:per cent. Washington Star.

Forty And A Bank Balance.
Writing of a popular artist of theday who happens be unmarried,a contributor one of the current

magazines says: these days a
man doesn't indulge in matrimony
until he has achieved 40 and a fat!
bank balance.''

What folly! When will writersstop attributing to mankind in gen-
eral the thoughts end habits which:
;pertaln only to an insignificant mi-
nority? The average man, if be
marries all, "indulges In matrix
mony"' long before he is 40 and stlll
(longer before has a "fat bank bal-- lance." It matters comparatively lit-
tle to him. or wife, if she)
;ls as sensible as she ought to be,'
whether the fat hank balance ever
.matures. And both of them are un-- ;
Tortunate if marriage Is postponed,)
unnecessarily till either reaches the!

l&ge of 40. i

At 40 a man ought to have chlHdren g graauation rrom.
!ine nigh school. He may even havea son in college; the better for ihimj
if he has. A comfortable balance
J the bank Ib an admirable attributeto any home, but it 1b not bo im-- i
Portant as that the home be estah- -'
i shed. If men postponed matrimony1

I'lll they were 40 and were listed in
street's well, what sort of

-- una would this be,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

anyway?
m

A DETERMINED WOMAN
Finally Found a Food That Cared

Her.

"When I first read of the remarlt-- ,
iol8 effects of Grape-Nut- s food, I deJ
itermlned to secure some," says a
woman of Salisbury. Mo. "At that
;time tbers was Bona kept In this,town, but my husband ordered some'
.from a Chicago traveler. --

"I had been greatly afflicted with,
udden attacks of cramps, nausea;,na vomiting. Tried all sorts of rem- -

nl Physicians, but obtained
ionly temporary relief. As soon as Iegan to use the new food the cramps
disappeared and have never returned.

My old attacks of sick stomachwere a little slower to yield, but by
jcontlnulng the food, that trouble has'
"sappeared entirely. I em to-d-

perfectly well, can eat anything and
l"erytblng I wish, without paying the'
penalty that I used to. We wouldot keep bouse without Oraps-Nut- s.
'

. husband was so delighted w!th:
the benefit! I received that he baawen recommending Grape-Nu- ts to
his customers and bas built up a ?ery:large trade on the food. He sells
them by the case to many of the lead.'
"6 physicians of the county, wbo

"commend Grape-Nut- s rery general,
jr There Is some satisfaction In us--
5ood" rlly clenllnc,n WM4.

Read the little book. "The Road
Jp Weiivino.. j pUgg- -

-- Tht., a
lleaton."

Kvrr rood the above letter? A new
one ei.pcnr frnm time to time. Tliey
are Kfi.uliic, Hue, aud full of hutuau
lUlCH'aU

THE NEWS
Domestic

Engineers of the Interstate Bridge
Commission let contracts for borings
to determine the nature of the Hud-Bo- n

River bottom opposite One Hun-
dred and Seventy-nint- h and One
Hundred and Ninth streets, at one ol
which sites it Is proposed to swing
the new Hudson River bridge be-

tween Manhattan Island and tho New
Jersey Palisades.

Theodora Elwell, grandnlece of one
of Brooklyn's great philanthropists,
James E. Elwell, and daughter of J.
D. Elwell, a member of a New York
Stock Exchange firm, and a gradu-
ate of Radcllff College, hanged her-
self In an abandoned gymnasium In
Brooklyn.

As the British steamship Highland
Monarch was proceeding down the
Schuylkill River, bound for Auck-
land, New Zealand, seven members ol
the Chinese crew leaped overboard
In an endeavor to escape. Four wer
drowned end the remaining three
were captured.

Commander Robert E. Peary sayi
he prefers traveling in the Arctic to
the Inconveniences of a hasty trip
through Europe.

Victor Herbert, the composer,
Khis wife, daughter and son and Mrs.
Rita Johnson Young, the dramatist,
who is the guest of the Herberts
at their camp at Lake Placid, had
narrow escapes when tho Herberts'
boathouse was burned.

William J. Kellher, accused ol
complicity with Georgo W. Coleman,
the young bookkeeper of the Nation-
al City Bank,- - of Cambridge, Mass.,
in looting that institution of about
$240,000, was found guilty.

Charles K. Hamilton, the famous
aviator, presented to Mayor Gaynor
tho message of Mayor Reyburn, ol
Philadelphia, given to him on hit
his flight from New York to the
Quaker City.

Grace Lame, the actress, won n

suit against George V. Hobart, the
playwright, in New York, for $250,
wb'ch she paid him for a sketch he
didn't write.

The Individual and Social Justice
League of America was organized
in Ner York by clergymen of many
den minatlons, publicists and labor
leaders.

A card entitling the lucky finder
1s growing better find l0 nve.acre farm Missouri

encouragement for he donned from the aeroplanes in
forth-comin- g publication of the St. to flight.
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Prince Hlroyasu Fushlml, a
cousin of the emperor of Japan, ac-

companied by his wife and a con-
siderable retinue, arrived in Chicago.

The explosion of a dynamite
bomb in the hallway of a New York
tenement created a panic among the
1C0 occupants.

John Austin Stevens, founder snd
first president of the Sons of the
Revolution, died at Newport, R. I.

Dr. Herman Marcus, of Atlantic
City, committed suicide by drinking
cyanide of potassium.

President Christopher C. Wilson
and Vice President Samuel S. Bogart,
of the United Wireless Telegraph
Company, were taken in custody by
United States Marshal Henkel, at the
company's office, No. 4 2 Broadway,
New York, a.nd taken before United
States Commissioner Shields to an-

swer a charge of misuse of the malls.
President Daniel Wlllard, of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, de-

clares that If the Interstate Com-
merce Commission does not permit
the railroads to raise freight rates
the transportation lines will be in
a bad fix.

The degree of Doctor of Civil Laws
was conferred upon President Taft
by Marietta College, O. He made an
address there at the celebration of
the seventy-fift- h anniversary of the
founding of the college.

The Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Company, the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company and the Bethle-
hem Steel Company were found guil-
ty of rebating.

The Pennsylvania Democratic State
Convention nominated Webster Grim
for governor end assailed the Repub-
lican administration and the tarlB
law.

Mrs. Nathan Jasper, of New York,
saved her husband from the grip of
a burglar by dashing vinegar into theeyes of the intruder.

Dr. O. L. Mahoney, of Phoenix,
Ariz., who has volunteered to get.
licenses for all stray canines, paid
out $100 on his first effort.

A fireman was saved by air tanks
and a woman stenographer rescued
from a window during a fire in St.
Louis.

Legal authorities of Chicago are
puzzled over the method of serving
a writ of attachment on Judge Chet-la-

The widow of Charles T. Yerkes
will receive $163,362 from the es-
tate left by the traction millionaire.

Foreign
Monslgnor Bonomelli, Roman

Catholic bishop of Cremona, Italy,
in e, letter read at the World Mis-
sionary Conference, at Edinburgh,
said: "We are united in the con-
viction that a universal religion it
necessary." '

A bomb was exploded in a squad
of gendarmes at a station on tb
Vienna Railroad, 30 miles from War-
saw, Poland, and one gendarme was
killed and four mortally wounded.

The High State Court at Copen-
hagen acquitted former Premier
Christiansen of complicity with for-
mer Minlstor of Justice Albertl in
extensive frauds.

A Russian fired shot at M. de
Segesser, first secretary of the Swiss
Legation in Paris, but missed htm.
The Russian was arrested. '

United States Ambassador Hill It
at Weimar, attending the anniver-
sary of the founding of the Uoetbe
Eoclety.

The Italian police are exerting
every effort to find Porter Oharlton
alive, having failed to find him dead.

It is reported that the attempted
meditation between Peru and Ecua-
dor has failed.

Emperor William is still confined
to his palace by bis lame right knee.

A strike of 15,000 railway en-

gineers and conductors of the Grand
Trunk and Canadian Paclfie Rail-
roads, In Canada, is threatened in
the event of the report of the board
of counclliatlon going against them.

American Baptist ministers who
were attacked by panic-stricke- n

Italians In the Province of Anellino,
Italy, at the time of tho recent earth-
quakes, complained to the Premier
of Italy. ,

The Earl of Beauchamp was ap-
pointed Lord President of the Brit-

ish Council in succession to Viscount
Wolverhampton, who resigned.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Revitwof Trade ana

Market Reports.

Bradstreet's says:
Unseasonably cool weather still

arrests retail trade and retards crop
progress in the northern halt of the
country, and trade is quiet In the
southern districts, though cotton and
fruit crops there are making prog-
ress. Jobbing trade reports reflect
quiet in consumptive demand In a
moderate volume of reorders, which
are classed as fairly frequent, but
small In the aggregate. Fall trade
as a whole still hesitates, pending
clearer views of crop and price out-
come. Industrial reports point to
considerable curtailment of output
proceeding from uncertainty as to
'the latter. Collections range from
slow to fair. The temporary settle-
ment of the railway rate troubles
and the postponment of advances In
this Item of cost of business opera-
tion have given a brighter tinge to
feeling in some basic Industries. Tho
week's price movement 1b toward a
slightly higher range reflecting
largely crop uncertainty as regards
the cereals and bullish operations
in tho remaining old crop cotton
months, but the monthly returns of
price movement' point to a continu-
ance of the readjustment of com-
modity values on a lower level,
where high cost will .not, as In the
past, automatically check consump-
tion.

Future trade In cotton goods is
backward, with opernt'ons cautious.
There is considerable shopping
iround for lower prices, with a rath-- r

light business in the aggregate
Curtailment of operations

!s still In evidence, some estimates
Df tho reducod volume being In the
leighborhood of 30. per cent. In
woolen goods trade Is also backward,
ind there Is some idlo machinery.
Sole leather is steadily bought on
local and export account. Upper
leather Is quiet, and tanners are re-
ported curtailing operations. Bad
weather restricts trade In shoes.
Pig iron is more active, but prices
ire weaker.

Wholesale Mark
New York Wheat Spot steady.

No. 2 red, 105c. nominal c. i. f. ; No.
1 Northern, 1.13 4 nominal f. o. b.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 67c.
nominal elevator, domestic basis, to
arrive c. 1. f.: export No. 2, 66', 4

nominal f. o. b.
Oats Spot, steady: mixed, 26 fT

82 lbs., nominal: natural white. 26
f? 32 lbs.. 43(ff4Sc; clipped white,

34(3)42 lbs., 4347.Butter unsettled: receipts, 12.812
packages. Creamerv specials, 28
ffi29c; extras, 28f?28H; creamery
firsts, 27; seconds, 27.

Poultry Alive Irresular; West-
ern boilers, 25c; fowls. 19;
turkeys. 1014; dressed firm; West-
ern boilers, 30; fowls, 15(5)20; tur-
keys, 15 18.

Philadelphia. Wheat steady. Con-
tract grade, June 101 3 104c.

Corn firm. No. 2 yellow, for lo-

cal trade, 67ff67,4c.
Oats unchanged.
Butter steady. Extra Western

freamery, 30c; do., nearby prints,
61.

Eggs steady. Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 21V4C.
It mark; do., current receipts in re-

turnable cases, 20 at mark; Western
firsts, free cases, 21', a at mark; do.,
current receipts, free cases, 20 at
mark.

Cheese lower. . New York full
creams, choice, 14 c; do., fair to
rood. 14 14.

Live poultry lower. Fowls, 19 iff

19 c: old roosters, 13l4514; boil-
ing chickens, 2327; ducks, 14(f)!

15; geese, 12 13.

Baltimore. Wheat No. 2 red
Western, 100c: No. 2 red, 1.00;
teamer No. 2 red 90.

Corn Spot, 62 Uc nominal; July,
63 nominal.

Oats We quote, per bu.: Wrhlte
is to weight No. 2, 4445: No.
8, 43f?44: No. 4, 415)42. Mixed

No. 2, 43; No. 3. 4242.
Hay We quote per ton: No. t

Itmothv. $20.50; No. 2 timothy, $19
019.50: No. 3 timothy, $15.6017:
choice clover mixed, $18,50; No. 1

clover mixed. $17.50 18.
Butter Creamery fancy, 29c;

choice. 2828; good, 2527;
Imitation, 21 23; prints, 29 30.

Cheese We quote Jobbing prices,
ped lb., 16 17c.

Eggs The market is steady. We
nuote, per dozen, loss off: Maryland,
Pennsylvania and nearby firsts,
20c; Western firsts, 20; West
Virginia firsts. 20; Southern firsts,
19. Guinea eggs. 10 to 11c.

Live Poultry We quote, por lb.:
Chickens Old hens, heavy. 19c,
do., small to medium, 19; do., old
roosters. 11: do., spring, 1 lbs. and
over, 24 25; small to medium, 20
??22. Ducks Large 13c; small,
12; Muscovy and mongrel, 12 13;
spring, 3 lbs. and over, 20.

L;ve fetocte.
Chicago. Cattle Market steady

to 10c. higher; steers, $6.25 8.75;
cows. $4.506.75; heifers, $4.25 fij)

7.25; bulls, $4.606.25;
$3.00 9.00; stockers and
$4.75 6.50.

tfntra Mnrlrpt 10(H)15c.

calves.
feeders,

higher;
choice heavy, $9.65 9.70; butchers'.
i.65(3.75; light mixea, in.otx'e
9.65; choice light, $9.669.75;
packing, $9.669.65; pigs, $9.25f
b.60; bulk of sales, $9.609.70.

Sheep Market steady; sheep,
$5.156.00; lambs, $7.609.00;
spring lambs, $9.00 9.75; year-
lings, $6.75 7.50.

Kansas City. Cattle Market
steady to strong, top, $8.50. Dress,
er beef and exports steers, $7.80
8.50; fair to good, $5.35 7.40;
Western steers, $2.25 8.10; stock-
ers and feeders, $4.25 6.40; South,
em steers, $4.50 8.00; Southern
eows, $2.75 5.60; ratlve cows,
3.25 6.25; native heifers. $5 00
7.60; bulls, $3.756.25; calves,
$4.00 8.75.

Hogs Top. $9.50; bulk of sales,
$9.40 9.60; heavy, $9.459.50;
packers' aud butchers', $9.87
9.60; light, $9.809.45; pigs, $9.00

9.16.
Sheep Lambs strong; sheep, IS

02 6c. higher; lambs $7.40 7.90;
yearlings, $8.00 7.76; wethers,
$5.006.00; ewes, $4.505.76;
stockors and feeders, $3.00 6.60.
j Pittsburg. Cattle Supply light;
choice, $8.25 8.40; prime, $8.U0
8.20.

, Sheep Supply fair; prime weth-
ers, $6.605i76; culls and common,
$2.503.50; lambs, $4.008.00;
veal calves, $9.00 9. SO.

Hons Receipts light; crime hea.
les, $9.76; mediums, $9.00; bear

nd light Yorkers, sio.uo; pus,
$10.00; roughs, $8.00(1.75.

FIVE YEARS OF PAIN.

Jl Tale of Terrible Kidney Suffering.
Mrs. .1. F. Kibble, 62 Stevens St.,

AVellsvllle, N. Y., says: "1 cannot
the suffering 1 endured from

cretions

kidney trouble for
over five years. My
back was so lame and
painful I could not
turn In bed without
assistance nor ralaa
my arms above my
head. I often be-
came so dizzy that I
fell. The kldnev se--

,ere dark', thick and ornM.
Id. I received no relief until I began
using Dunn's Kidney Pills. My m.
provemem was so rapid that my fam-ll- y

did net think It would be lusting.
In six weeks I could do bard day's
work with eace."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Changing Culling.
Dr. Harvey W. Wl'ev, the govern-

ment fond expert, was talldnp: of a
'new'1 sort of food preservative.
"They are all the same. thing under
different names," he fair! It re-
minded him of the old caretaker of
an Episcopal church, of whom he
onre heard.

This old fellow, ns he frit on a
tomb In the churchyard, dismissed
as trivial the question of his Proper
title.

"The good old creed l;ep5 the
same for all," he said, "though they
may change the words thev use.
Look at me, here. I used to be the
Janitor. Then we had a paraon w'o
called me the sexton. Dr. Thirdly
five me the name of virgin And
the young man we've pot inw avs
I'm the sacrilege." Youth's

For foi.ns kh.i ;,.!''',i,, .rcfnixit I tic l,t""; l"e.l.i,n-,.ur- o,

!'"nn:i1 "'"iow lflIuuKI-en- Iti.m.d.uu.ty. .. j

Many toilet soaps are scented with
the oil of petltgraln, which is distill-
ed In Paraguay Irom the loaves of
the wild bitter-orang- e trees.

Thf finot fabric !o oh r..e rompured with
lining of tbo Uowt-1- . vVben irnuiwd troru
any aiu.-te- , take fuuikillrr terry Davis).

Use of tobacco is universal in the
Orient, and the word cheroot and
'its use come from Madras. The first
cigars seen by Columbus were wrap-
ped with corn shucks.

buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
Perfectly Easy.

'See here, my man," said the
philanthropist who was doing an In-

vestigating stunt on his own ac-
count, "you are an interesting puz-
zle to me."

"Is that so?" queried the other.
"Yes, It's so," answered the party

of the philanthropy part. "You are
too honest to steal, too proud to
ibeg, and too lazy to work. How do
you manage to live?"

Poor Weak Woman
(iravrly patiently

strong
are than

auch troubles.
that may obtain

confidence by writing

President, Buffalo, Dr.
physician Invalids'

Buffalo,

phyi'cian
medicine efficacy.

Tierce's Prescription.
WEAK WOMEN

WOMEN
of ailments

mailed
31 at

Russia produces more hemp for
export than all countries:

Austria-Hungar- y, Germany,
Belgium, and

Japan It commercially for fiber.

Remedy
For Red, Weak,
Granulated U Soothes

Marine Remedy ?5c. and
Murine Salve. and

A natent has granted an
attachment to chairs to op
erate a to cool occupants.

II IT AD Aril l( Hick a CA
from Colds. Hest. Btnmarh or

?: erCDUs ('BDudlne will rrUr v
llguld-plcsk- snt lo tke-.- -i immeOI-acW-

20c. aud Auu. at
;SU) es.

About one-four- th of In
the at present

! Conxtinntion causes aggravates many
iserious is thoroughly by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet. The favorite

laxative.

and coal are
f' d together under in

"Battle Shoes.
Eggs birds are smaller

than the same species of
!blrds domesticated.
I Mr. Soothing for dren

tlon, palo.eures wtnd eolln.DSo

' Lavender rose perfumes are
to be to microbes. ,

Buy "Battle Axe"
i

Some experiments
every England.

Skin neanty Promoted.
In the treatment of of

the skin scalp which dis-
figure. Itch, burn, scale and destroy
the hair.. as as preserving,
purifying and beautifying th com

'plexlon, hands and hair, Cotlcuia
Boap and Cutlcura Ointment well-olg- b

Infallible. Millions of
throughout the on
purs, sweet and gentle emollients

'all purposes of the and
nursery, and for sanative, antisep-
tic cleansing of ulcerated, Inflamed
mucous surfaces. Potter Drug A
Chem. Boston, sols proprietors
of Us Cutlcura Remedies, will
free, on request, 32-pa-

Cutlcura on

A burn immediately covered
butter will not blister.

Man Who Worries.
The lnte George W. Chllds, of this

gave utteranrj in at least im
philosophic thought that should bej
cherished. He said: "I hear of men'
being 'overworked,' of being 'work-
ed to Don't believe It, No
man was ever 'worked' to his grave,
but many thousands are driven there
by 'worry.' "

That ts the thing to avoid. It
Is the very Important thing that par- -'

ents of children, Inheriting a neu-- :
rasthenlc tendency, should keep
mind. We can't, all of us, put aside
by sheer effort of will anxious
or distressing thoughts which follow;
upon rising to of the
sun, but we can cultivate or be'
taught the habit. And to learn not
to worry Is well worth while. '

A way. Just now, for
man of frowning brow and dark-
some mind, Is to take and
his suitcase in hand and go back to

scenes of his earlier and unso- -
' phlstirnted life. We advise him to go
penltcntially and in sober
mood, to take his way alone through

woods to meadow where tho
cowpnth winds the. route has

and pennyroyal all It, and
the InefTable and indescribable
Rroma of the pweet, clean animal

that traversed and made It.
He may suddenly come to a stream
that widens into a swimming "hole."
If that should be, let him, by all
means, doff his with his
clothes renew his youth. Phil-
adelphia Pre?s.

A l'lo:iMiio-Si'!'kln- g Ape.
Tho American rrnplp have travel-

ed a way Finre the when
Puritan Ideas prevallc:! a:rj pleasure
was looked upon nskanre and with
distrust and Indulgence in it for its
own as a These Puritan
ancestor took life too seriously, but1

pendulum swung so far in
direction that no one can

make that charge agnlnft pres-
ent generation. lingering
survival of that old-tiin- o feeling
which leads some to wonder if It lias
not swung too far and if univer-
sal and insistent demand for enter-
tainment and amusement Is not x
wider dennrture a safe and
proper even olrl at-

titude of stern condemnation oil
thesf- things?

For common cry is, every-
where, "What we do to
nmcsed? How shall we best
for ourselves a good time?" To
have a "good time," that kev.
note. Whatever In the way of di-

version and pastime or merry-makin- g

will secure this, that thing is
engerly sought. Some find it In
travel. Almoft It seems as If half

population were continually on
the wing. The poet's assurance that
"home-stayin- g hearts are happiest"
meets with response In thee
days. Nearly every one, when not
restlessly about of
home, and often distant it.
Is planning or to do so.
Indianapolis

A electric lamp
fUair.ent stretched out In a long
line 10 distribute the Light a
greater area.

A
Al the Is termed, will endui e snd

goniel which a man would (live way under.
The (act is women more patient they ouht
to be under

Every woman oulit to know tho
the most experienced mciiicul advice free of charge

nd in absolute and to
the World's Dispensary Mcdiccl Association, R. V.
fierce, M. D., N. Y. Pierce
bas been chief consulting of the
Hotel and Surgical Inctitutc, cf N. Y., fcr
many years and baa had a practice! experience
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other in this country.
His are world-famou- s for their astonishiog

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
cat women it Dr. I avorite

IT MAKES. STRONG.
SICK WELL.

The many and varied symptoms woman's peculiar are fully set
forth in English In the People'a Medical Adviser (1008 paf!es), a newly
revised and Edition of which, cloth-boun- will be fret on
receipt ri one-ce- stamps to pay of mailing nly. Address above.

other but
Italy,
France, Turkey, China

grow

Try Murine Eye
Weary, Watery Eyes and

Evelids. Eye Pain,
Eve" Liquid. 50c,

Eve 2oc. kl.00.
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Ten thousand French vines yield
only 400 gallons of wine a year. The
same number of vines In Cape Colony
will produce 2,800 gallons.

1). N. U. a.i.

Food
Products

Libby's Vienna Sausage

Is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure
to become a frequent necessity.

Libby's Vienna Sausage just
suits for breakfast, is fine for
luncheon and satisfies at din-

ner tor supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products, it is
carefully cooked and prepared,
ready to serve, in Libby's Great
White Kitcbga the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen in the
world.

Other popular, ready-t- o

serve Libby Pure Foods aw:

Cooked Corned Beef
Peerless Dried Beef Vet Lotf

Evaporated Milk
Baked Beau Cbew Qow

Mixed Pickles

Insist on Libby's at your
grocer's.

lUibf, McNeill & Lilly

CLicAf

Did You Ever Try Shopping
By Mail at Macy's Great

New York Store? ,
New York shoppers know values and logically flock

to the store that gives the greatest values. As many an a quarter
''''jAwJ'e iSh grral Ma7ytiorijn a

iil''fJ"'- - Thit b liie best "reason "In the worid yhy youVho "live swiylrbm
New York should di is much of your buying is possible by mail it Macy's. You
will not only get better jockIs tlian ordinary stoies carry, but you will ret them
much cheaper.

W e want you to become acquainted with this toacy store's mall order shop,
plm; service. To get you to do so promptly we offer these special mail orjer

Bargains in Women's Suits and Skirts.
Buy them, and If they ar: not satisfactory in every way send them back tndwe will promptly refund your mun;y.

60c Zonophone

Bases.

bUFFALO.N.
SYRACUSE,

Bctij

asaa'

MXU,

OellnnS

illustrated,
crash, pinki

plain
contristirg colors turmonizinK

gored, It-lo- w

hips, hack,
which the

linon,
illustrated,
deep yoke

closely
hips;

plain

side- -
flounce;

deep

Delivered

pearl

As perhaps know, the of nisr Srmr.U
bas each, country may

them Macy's each, from 1.500 titles.
Every Record may on any Disc Record Talking Machine.

booklet with complete of the selections be mailed to you

when you write you on our
copies of our catalogues.

want to become our order customers, and
we know will delighted with your buying experiences uith
this New store.

H. Macy rta.; NewYork, N.Y.
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ATHLETIC LIBRARY BASE SERIES
No. 1 Spalding's Official

. Baa Guldo.
No. 202 TTow to Base
No. 223 to
No. 2H2 How to Run
No. 230 to Hitrh.
No. 22) lo Catrh.
No. 225 to First Bom.
No. 221 How to Play Unae.
No. 227 How Play Thinl Haw.
No. 2.'8 to Play Shortstop.
No. 224 How Play tha Outfiel.i.
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BALTIMORE, LOUIS.
WASHINGTON. D.C. CINCINNATI.
ATLANTA. CLEVELAND,

ULTa.lIT VffATTtr'
CAL

strad Above stpnld.
uiblrtlo

Yule And Harvard
'

"How a Vale man
from a Harvard

"Well, a Yale man acts as
If world.

"Yes?"
"And a Harvard man always acts
If know what

owns the world, and further-
more, care to know."
Cleveland Leader.
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14 us aa ,

hettrn fat (an stub ar tita nkiU.
Ktawrsc af Usinillt. Wl latsua
Waal Bi( tat taiffCI. TriUUryi". i

Jt SjLBEL SONS Uriifilk.

LET YOUR IN NEW V0XK.
I lbs World auspllad st lwet

Prlia. prompt, nraonal altmlloa lo
R. NORTHIllP, Jtv.

OIlJ.

uM alothoa wttho
o waahbnad or marine,

nam anrt aldrsat will ou a Mckattt
DUobll'S Huuutius.

a mo i ictiv
Suit at

rati Is ur PmI Is th Ualtii State.
21 C.L.231 Mr.del.is of fine
quality cotton in white, or

coit,
with notched collar and revers inlaid with

in with
cuff triinminif on the ln? sleeves; coat fast-
en? with buttons in contrasting clor. bk rt

with fancy wide ple.ils
and a inverted ho pleat in

under skirt closes invisibly. Sizes 32
to 44.

$ 1 .74
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skirt fin-
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ornament d
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W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, 4, -- 3.50, 3, 92.50 & 2
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Millions of anaa waar
W. L Douglaa ahoaa be-
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